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NEW QUESTION: 1
Section C (4 Mark)
Read the senario and answer to the question.
Pallavi's marriage is expected by the end of December, 2010 with an expected present cost of
Rs. 24,00,000.
He is expected to realize from his Tatanagar Flat 18, 00,000 by that time. Calculate what
additional amount is required for his daughter's marriage. With 8% pa. risk free rate
compounding monthly what amount he has to save per month (BEGIN) in a debt fund?
A. Rs. 3,83,365 Rs. 9,815
B. Rs. 2,27,367 Rs. 7,663
C. Rs. 3,45,458 Rs. 11,363
D. Rs. 4,12,245 Rs. 8,615
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
スケジュール管理プロセスからの次の出力のうち、スケジュール差異（SV）、スケジュールパフォ
ーマンスインデックス（SPI）、または関係者へのパフォーマンスステータスの伝達に役立つ出力
はどれですか？
A. パフォーマンス組織
B. 変更依頼

C. ベースラインのスケジュール
D. 作業パフォーマンス測定
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which digit manipulation command should be used to globally expand local 4-digit extension
numbers beginning with a 4 to a full telephone number starting with 1919555 when calling
outbound?
A. num-exp 4... 1919555...
B. prefix 1919555
C. num-exp 4... 19195554...
D. prefix 19195554
Answer: C
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